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The Tech News 
Velumt LVI Worcftter, Muuchuseth. Thursday, November 11, 1965 Number 7 
POLICE SHOW CONCERN 
FOR HIGHLAND ST. BEAT 
The Highland Street "hangout" 
Is a relatively new phenomenon 
In Worceste r . In the past two 
years, Its sidewalks and busi-
nesses have become the favor ite 
haunt of Worcester's youth with 
nothing to do. On weekend 
nights and Sunday afte rnoons 
several hundred hJgh school 
students from Worcester and sur-
rounding communities descend 
on Friendly's pa rking lo t, the 
Highlander and Elm Park. Some 
of these may be of dou1>Uul 
character and look ing for kicks 
of any kind. 
freshmen with equally little to 
do. These students will also be 
looklna for tomethlng Interesting 
to do. Hl,tlland street has tra-
d itionally been the place tor them 
to 10 and they tend to look down 
on the h igh school students. In-
cidents are bound to happen. 
"TROPICAL WINTER" 
THEME FOR '65 I. F. 
BALL, DECEMBER 10 
Pollee Chief Traino r of Wor-
ceste r has acknowledged the slt-
uaUon and has 'been Increasing 
the number of patrolmen In the 
area. Hie wm do 10 until he Is 
satbfled that the area has been 
c leoaned up. He taas emphaalud 
he places the highest reaard on 
Ted1 men. He alto realizes !flat 
they, too, can cause trouble. 
Johnnie Miles and Syd Ross Orchestra 
Will Highlight First Campus Weekend 
Add to this potentially dan~rer­
ous s ituation a numbe r C1f Tech 
Second Rush 
Procedures 
Tuesday, November the second, 
marked the end of the "first 
rush" per iod lor 19M: and thus 
began the second phase of the 
formal pledging sys tem . Alter 
those desirous of being pledged, 
llsted the houses o f their choice, 
the fraternities we re advised of 
those men who had s igned them 
up. On Monday the eighth, rep-
resentat ives from the houses met 
with the rushing coordinators, 
and arranged to have the men 
they wanted visi t their houses on 
the night they chose. Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday were 
the three nlgnu availa ble . Alte r 
ogrccml'nt had been reached over 
nll the Individua ls concerned , 
letters were wri tten up for each 
man who had an Invita tion. 
Starting Wednesday evening, 
Novl'mber the tenth. those men 
having 1nvitaUons went to the 
housrs o r their cho ice and were 
entertained In various manners. 
Towords the end o r the even ing's 
nr:t lvlllcs, the visitors were 
ushered Into various confine · 
Two weeks ago, the claaa of 
1968 almost took a lar~ bend C1f 
"vigilan tes" down on Hllhland 
Street to punish the offend ing 
(Contlnwd .., .., ... 3) 
ments. Those men for wtlom the 
particular fn~ternlties held bids 
were t•hcn offe red them In hopes 
of their acceptance. Shortly lifte r 
thJs aeealon, the gueats were dis-
missed to their own residences 
In keeping with the 9·00 P.M. 
curfew. 
The offering of a bid binds the 
frate rnity of the bids origin to 
at:cept, Into pledgcshlp, that man 
by whom It Is accepted. The In-
d ividual, however , may accept or 
decline the b id; and In doing 10 
he places no legal b ind upon 
himself. Thus, a man may accept 
more than one bid, and be as-
sured poSS'Ible plcdgcshlp Into 
t.'1lch house from which he re-
ceives and accepts a bid. 
The process of bidding contin-
ues unt il Friday evenlna. No-
vember the twelrth. After thOIIC 
Invited return from t~ rt'SJ)CC· 
tlve houses all men must report 
to the coord inator o f rushing be-
tween 8:00 and 10 :00 P .M. and 
list their fratemlly choices In 
(Continued on , ... 4) 
PLEDGE CONVOCATION 
TO BE HELD NOV. 22 
Dr. Siegal to be 
Main Speaker 
The 11165 Inte rfrate rnity Ball , 
the first o f the year's big IOCial 
weekends, will be held Friday, 
December 10, fcaturlna 81 Its 
theme "Tropical Winter". Syd 
Rou and hla orehcatra, acknowl-
edaed 81 one of the leadln& so-
ciety orchestral In the count ry, 
will play errd Johnnie Miles, the 
"claa personified" comedlen, 
mumian end lmpreaionlst, will 
be on hand to ente rtain. 
The affair will be held tn AI· 
den Memorial Auditorium witt. 
dancing from 9 p.m . to I a .m. 
Admission will be $4.00 per cou-
ple. 
According to Kyle Ondricek 
and J ohn Rogot.enskl, co-chair-
men of the ball , the commltt.e.!a 
are worklnl( hard to make lhla 
year's I.F. weekend "one of the 
best ye t." 
Jo'or the ptUJt few ycara, Syd 
Roft and hla orchestra have been 
quite popula r throughout New 
England, fulfilling lengthy en-
gagements at such ptaces aa the 
Hotel Bl'll<lford, the Coral Gable• 
and the Raymour Bellroon1 In 
Bot ton, and ttlc Blue Te rract• In 
WllmJngton, Mass. In addition 
they have IIJ)Cnt three years tour-
Ing with the US 0 . lhows. 'nley 
llave elso played at various fra-
ternity dances, p roms and fectl-
vols a t Ha rvard, Turt.a, BI"''Wn, 
a nct Doston Universities. Promo-
te rs boost ll018 ond h is band to 
feature "mode rn tempos, up- to-
date arnngt'mcnt.s, o riginal nov-
e ltlea, and several out.standlng 
voc:a II sts " 
For perhaps the flr11l Ume In 
recent years the patrons of thr 
ball will not be left uncntrrt.nlnrd 
While the !lance bond assumC11 Its 
usua l half-hour break. J ohnnie 
Miles will be on hand to provide 
a program or diversified entcr-
lalnm nt ranging from comedy 
to trumpet solos. 
A recent review In the Boston 
JOHNNIE MILES-"CLASS PERSONIFIED" 
... 'n•c oudlencl' wl'nt wild. 'l'hl' 
oppluusc wa11 thundcrou 11 11 nd lu-
alell'll l ... Mr. Mllct Is an ad· 
m lrably proficient entr rtalncr, 
C"qually adept as o comedian, 
mualc lou and lmJ>resslonlal." 
Re<."'rd -Amcri('Qn rend "Johnnh• 
Mllce Is touk-d 01 a rllm prospcrl 
IJy fons. lila vocal lmprca!llona 
ore extrcmt•ly gOOd and he t'IH I 
really toot a truml)Cl. His JokH 
sre meticulously clean, and h is 
alnl(lng Ia nlwoya In good ta1tr 
. M ile~ hoa u lot or clnsa." MIIC'I Is o11c o f tho f i"W enter-
After 011 ai!JX'Ilroncc at 0 ho- lnlnrrs to c lnlm u tlorvord cdu· 
tel In Urunlllnn, Ocnnudu, lhr rnllnn, Ut> holda three dc.rrccll 
Bt•rmudu Weekly aald , "At lht• ourl Ill u fo rmer schoolteacher 
Jnvcrurlr JhHt'l , talented J ohnnll• ll r Is olsu II gruduntc (J( tht• 
Miles OJ)('IlCd his engagNnl'nt world - fiiJJlous Jull lord 8<-hool of 
with a aeries of Jokes thol were Mu•lr In Nl'w York City. 
told so well, lt'a hard to bcllrvc Cummlllei! cholmwn arc Don 
comedY Ia only purt o r h is ot1. Simpson and Jlowlr Shore, deco-
rations; J.o'rank MoRicro ond Bill The annual P ledge Convoca-tion of Worcester Po lytechnic ln-
l lltute wUl be he ld on the Mon-
day after pledging, November 2.2, 
at 7•15 In Alden Memorial Audi-
torium. The ConvocaUon, which 
for the past few years has been 
sponsored by the Cluverius So-
ciety, the Alum ni Inte rfraternity 
Council o f the Institu te, will fea-
ture as its main speaker Darry 
D Siega l, Executive Secretary of 
Zeta Beta Tau Fraterni ty. Dr. 
Siegal, a graduate or Bowling 
Green Unlvcnrity In 1956, Is well 
acquainted with the fraterni ty 
system through h!JI contact w ith 
college fraternities from Dalhou-
sie University In Halifax to Sen 
DietO s ta te Universi ty. In the 
course of his 25 m inute talk, he 
will attempt to bring the new 
pledae C1f the ca m'Pus' twelve 
fraternities a sense of the great 
common heritage oC fratem ltlea. 
LODGING HOUSE RULES 
FOSTER NEW POLICIES 
Jlyott, publicity; John K llguss, 
ticke ts ; Dob Thomp&on, rcfre!Jh-
mcnts: and Joe Magale, mi8Cel-
laneous. 
I. F. Council 
Passes Rule 
A m<>Uon to prohibit the ~rv­
lng of liquor durlna the second 
rum period wu paased by the 
l.F. Council with a vote of &-Z. 
This measure rescinds a previous 
proposal which failed to ellmi· 
nate alcoholic beveraaes at the 
rushes. 
The Idea behind the Convoca-
tion Is to sliPP)ement the work of 
the J.F.C. and the venous Deana 
In promoting Inte r- fraternity CO· 
ope raUon and respect and to 
overcome the segreaatlng effect 
of the often coniPicuous r lval-
rlea made apparent by rulh.lng. 
Dr. SlegaJ's idea ~ the "are•.~ 
common heritage of frat.emltlea 
Is hoped to promote a deJree of 
(Centln.,.. eft ..... 6) 
The new lodging house rules 
have caulled an ex tensive ll<'riCS 
(1{ changes In the rratern1t les on 
campus. 
Of the eleven houses, nine have 
already patsed the requirements, 
and the remaining two need only 
to be II\IIIJ)CCted· The maJor lly of 
physlcel changes were fire pre-
cauUons such at rope ladders and 
fire alarm f)'stems. 
However, the main rea110n f<>r 
skeptk:l.m withJn many of 
the tMatem iUes is not the physi-
cal ctaanaes, but the st ipulation 
that the house Ia open to lnii)CC· 
tlon a t any time. Unti l now the re 
have been only mi nor Inc idents, 
ye t It 11 the opinion of many 
fraternity offi cer• lhat the lew Is 
causing more trouble and worry 
than It should be. So far, this 
p roblem hH brought a bout a 
number of maJor changes In the 
social program• of the Teeh f ra-
t.ernltlea. They have llmtted those 
present a t parties to only Tech 
men and college-age girls by 
means of rueat.a llsta or College 
I.D.'s. Another major concern was 
the pa rking problem. Houses with 
access to a parklna lot are using 
them as a means of keeping cars 
away from the houaea. The fra -
ternities In an effort to keep the 
party on a m ore pri vate affair 
have alven their bouncers e xtra 
duties. They are to keep unwant-
ed people out , to prevent any 
unnece.sary nolle outside. end to 
kct."P peopte from aolna In and 
out . This, a long with the .,_rktng 
regul11tlons, It Ia hoped w ill keep 
complaints down and keep any 
(Contlnwd .., P ... 4) 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
': .. :Jhe ::beci:jion id 1}our:j .. . " 
Freshmen, you are about to make an important decision 
which will, one way or another, have an important effect upon 
your life at Worcester Tech for the next four years. You are 
about to choose a fraternity and to establish lifelong bonds 
with a social group. In making this decision, there are sev-
eral rather important facts which you must bear in mind. 
First and foremost, if you are going to pledge a fratern-
ity at all, you should be convinced that you will be able to 
accept the responsibility which fraternity life entails. You 
will be accepting not only the duties of your individual house, 
but also - and more generally - you will be accepting the 
responsibilities which arc pressing more heavily than ever 
on the shoulders of every man in the fraternity system. The 
system is being carefully scrutinized by the public and it 
will be your duty to convince your community that fratern-
ities are an asset to it. 
Secondly, in making your decision as to whicl' house to 
pledge, you should ask yourself the important question," will 
r enjoy my association with the brothers in this house?" As 
simple as this may seem, it is really impossible to answer un-
til the end of your senior year. Yes, there Is a certain amount 
of risk involved in making your decision, but careful thought 
and observation will reduce the factor of risk considerably. 
Finally, between now and Friday night, bear in mind the 
fact that the decision is yours, and yours alone. The houses 
are throwing you a sales pitch .. Listen carefully and weigh the 
facts as you see them, and only then will you be capable of 
making your decision, confident that you have chosen the 
right house for yourself. 
S~ou/J ru6hing le c~angeJ? 
What do you think of the Rushing system at Worcester 
Tech? Arc you satisfied with it, or would you like to sec it 
changed? Do you have any specific suggestions for a better 
rushing program? 
Here are some questions which every fraternity man and 
new pledge on this campus should be asking himself. The 
subject has been tossed about lightly, but we feel that this is 
the opportune time for the men on this campus to give more 
careful thought to the topic. With the past rushing season 
still fresh in mind, we believe that everyone should be able 
to venture some sou nd opinion. 
The Tech News, therefore, wishes to extend an invitation 
to everyone - students and faculty members alike - to ex-
press your opinions in written form. Comments from pledges 
and rusing chairmen would be especially valuable. 
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TECH NEWS 
by Andy Moran 
I n light of the ract that Nov. 
22 will be S t Cecilia's feast day, 
I tbou(Ol t that It would be ap-
propriate for me to do some re-
search on the event, and relate 
Its hjstory to our present ronn of 
~lebrallon . 
In about 230 A D some woman 
named Cecilia who had been ru-
mored to have sung the praises 
of God was brutally killed. She 
was subsequently ca nonized and 
dubbed the patron sai nt of mu-
sic. 
It was appropriate In those 
days for a saint of music to exist. 
for almost all formalized music 
was created within the church. 
This was In fact the case until 
about 1750. During that time 
music had moved from the very 
limited chant form through an 
era of polyphonic chants and 
embryonic contrapuntal romls, to 
what Is commonly termed the 
Baroque period In which instru-
ments such as the organ occupied 
the lime or such great rompos-
ers as Bach and VIva-ld i. 
The 1700's were years of In-
ternational turmoil and revolu-
tion as both Franc.-e and America 
fought for a new kind of free-
dom. Music could not help but 
reflect 80me of this feeling, and 
Cor the first tlme since Christ, 
musical forms began to loosen up 
- to deviate from the rigid and 
formalh:ed opproacll or the 
churdh. Men such as Haydn and 
Mozart began to write music l or 
the sake or music, not because It 
was going to glorlry God. Their 
musical and polltlcol Uvcs 
•tressed a new feeling o! liberty, 
and exhibited new vitality and 
growth. 
About 1 8~ Beethoven came 
along, broke rrom this tradition 
and helped fonn a new style of 
composition. ffis WllS an eX'treme-
ly emotional and Romantic type 
of music which fe ll right In with 
Letters To The Editor 
To the editor: 
I have always thought, and would still like to think, lhil· 
Tech men are men and not children. Recently there have 
been a number of notices on the bulletin boards for rneetino 
of Worcester Tech's chapter of Young Americans for FreedOilt 
These notices have been defaced and torn down. The notices 
have stated open invitations to all to come to the meetm~~, t ~:. 
find out about Y.A.F., and join if they wish. There are a DIIIJI. ~ro 
ber of students, however, who do not know what Y.A.F. is. ab 
If these Tech students were the men they claim to be, they \''' 
would go to the meetings, ask questions, and find out the "'~ 
nc 
truth. Unfortunately, however , in their ignorance they have in 
resorted to defacing and tearing down the signs. r hope this ha 
childish bevavior does not continue and is not indicative of sc 
Worcester Tech. cl 
To the Editor: 
Sincerely, 
Allen B. Griswold 
Vice-President 
Worcester Tech Y.A.F. 
The W.PJ. Conservative Club has been established 111 
order to inform the student body of the nature and merits 
of modern conservative action. In order to achieve this end, 
I feel it my duty to present in this paper, in a series of artj. 
cles, my view of the meaning of Conserva.tism. r do sincerely 
hope that my writings will generate serious debate on the is-
sues to be discussed. 
The general content of the future articles will be an eiJ. 
boration on the definition of conservatism that shall present· 
ly be set forth. In order to define conservatism, I shall par• 
phrase the penetrating definition given by Russell Kirk Ia 
his all-encompassing history, The Conservative Mind. Ac-
cording to Prof. Kirk there are at least six tenets of Conserv· 
alism: 
I A moral structure of some sort should be and has been 
placed on socie ty and that political decisions are basical· 
ly moral ones. 
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II Society breathes best when individuals in it are allowed I A 
to have personal innitiative and ideas, limited only by 1> 
the tlmt.'11, for the 1800's were a 
time of natlonallxatlon and great JU 
nutlonnllstlc sentimentality. Eng-
land had her Elgar, France had 
expediency of keeping the society on a smooth course. IT 
Society does and should consjst of orders and classes, tl 
however these may vary with time. 11 
h 
her Debussy, Germany had her IV 
Wu!,fncr, and Russia had her 
'I'chalkovsky and they all wrote 
music which smuckcd o-r drum, 
flog . and smoke. 
Freedom implies the right to hold one's own property. s 
Personal property, however, implies the doctrine of .... 
blesse oblige. 
Solutions to problems, based only on current passlom, 
and not on the lesson of history, are anathema to the con-
servative. 
The lOOO's brought more lnten- V 
slty, ond an Investigation Into 
new tcnal concepts. As o1 this 
time It Is hard for most of us to 
undeutand what has been going VI The concepts of reform and (arbitrary) change are not io-
terchangeable. on mu&lcally for the past CI-'Wen 
years, but we may be sure th.at 
most of It has little to do with 
the Blessed VIrgin. 
In spite of this Increasing split 
between ronnal music and the 
church, we sti ll have our Saint 
Cecilia's reast day, which like 
many other religious 1holldays, 
such as Christmas, has taken on 
a new meaning. It Is now the day 
of the year on which you are 
supposed to give your JOOd 
trlends coplt'S of your favorite 
records, hold classical music par-
t ics, nnd greet a ll pauersby with 
n friendly " Mellodlc St. Cecilia's 
Dny". 
• • 
This seems to be the year of 
the rarcc In New England thea-
tre. Not only did we have the 
pleasure of Moliere's THE MJSEa 
at the Charles. but now at The 
Fenwick Theatre of The College 
of the Holy Crou Is Jean 
Anoullh's KINO AROUND THE 
MOON. The play was de.crlbed 
by the author as "a charade with 
music", ~d will be at the Fen-
wick from Nov. 17 to Nov. 20. 
Seats go tor Sl.st, and reserva-
tion shouJd be made ln advance 
by C"OIIing 791-6211 and a1klng 
tor the Fenwkk Theatre. 
The above statements are necessarily vague due to the 
limitation in space. I hope that my future articles will clarify 
these tenets. Again, I welcome and encourage all responsible 
debate on my statements. 
Dennis D. Murphy, President 
W.P.l. Conservative Club 
ATTENTION 
VVBZ'S BOB KENNEDY. HOST 
OF BOB KENNEDY/CONTACT 
TO BE AT ASSEMBLY 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 AT ALDEN. 
ATTEND! 
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-r Rushing Patterns 
/nterfratennity Systen1s 
Exan1ined at Other Schools 
With the r ushing period at Its Unlvei"Sity of Rhode Island. At 
Ctl he1ght and the walks In front of the beginning of the fil'llt semes-
l(s I Morgan and DanJels Hall more ter, "round robins'' are held In 
1111- crowded than ever before, we are which groups of (reshmen rota te 
it able to take a more objective visits from house to h ouse and 
view of the rushing system as a obtain a general acquaintance 
le7 whole at Worcester T ech. It Is with the fraternities. During the 
the not hard to pick out many n aws rest of the semester the houses 
lYe in the program, but, on the oth er are allowed certa in days during 
his hand, there are also many out- the week when they may Invi t e 
ol standing udvantages. Rather than fresh men to their house for u 
c1tlng on out and out evaluation meal. The Invitation may be ex-
or the system, we chose to com· tended and accepted as often as 
pare our rushing system to that desired to any one Individual. At 
which exists on other camp uses the beginning o! t he second 
with which we have become fa- semester the freshmen choose the 
m1llar house they would like to pledge 
It Is Interesting to note that and do so providing the frater-
of the many colleges which do nlty accepts them. The pledge 
have fraternities and a set rush- eounes last through second se-
lng program, hardly any compare mcsler nnd h alf way through the 
exactly nllke. Many advocate first semester of the sophomor e 
iD pOIICit'S in direct contrast to oth- year. 
ils rrs At M.I.T .. the lack of dorml-
td, For those who may be unfaml- tory housing necessitates a mor<.' 
tj. liar with the general rushing rapid Conn o f rushing syll'tem. 
dy patterns at Tech we w ill outline The freshmen nnd fraternity men 
them briefly The freshman who return to school a week prior to 
is- 1s tnt<.'rt'Stcd In joining a house the opening of c lasses. The entire 
att<'nds the s mokers at the be- rushing pro gram Is crowded Into 
11111nlng of his Initial semester this one week. At the end or the 
jj. at srhool At this smoker they week , the freshmen are pledged 
It· moke only s light acquaintance~ and arc a llo wed to move Into t he 
·a· wllh th<' fraternity men but get fraterni ty houses. 
in a ll<'llerol Idea of the type of men A ve ry liberal rushing pro gram 
.c· In Nlch hous<' . He is then invited Is advocate-d at the Unlvei"Sity or 
to tour Individual houses at their T o ledo. Although r ushing does 
'V· Invi tatiOn d uring a period rami- not officially begin there until 
llarit<'d as " rirs t rush". Then second S"mester. free association 
narTowing his choices down to Is allowed betw een freshmen and 
!D no morr than three houses by frnternltymen. At the beginning 
~· th<' b<'glnnlng of November , he o f second semester. three weeks 
rhoosrs thr frate rnities he wishes of formal rushing takes place 
to go IYolrk to ror second rush . during wh ich the freshmen are 
id / Arter a m<.'al at the house and Invited to the houses. At the end 
ty pcrhnps some enter tainment , he of the three week period the 
makes h is rlnnl decision and de- freshmen report to th<.' tFC o ffice 
rldrs which house he would like where they ore given an enve-
5, to pledge If the feeling Is mu- lope with bids from any o f the 
tual betw<.'cn him and the house fraternities who chose h im. To 
he choos<.'s, h<.' Is pledged on the acknowle-dge, each freshman 
f. Saturday fo llo wing the second merely signs his name to the bid 
• rush period from the house he w ishes to join. 
s, 
e 
y 
e 
Some other schools prefer t o At neighboring Clark Unlver-
conduct lh<' b ulk of lhe rushing slty, rushing begins on the fl ret 
program during second semester. Monday of t he second semester 
The tht'Ory beh ind this of coui"Se and continues for two wee ks. 
1s to allow lh<' freshman the op- Each traternHy Is a llowed nn 
portunlty of adjusting to college open house during first scmcs-
liC!' during the firs t semester. ter. However, this is the o nly 
Such a system exists at the time thnl fret~hmen may 1(0 to o 
FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION 
APPUCA TIONS for SECOND SEMESTER 
LOANS will be available in ROOM 202, 
BOYNTON HALL. MONDAY, NOV. 15, 1965 
DEADLINE for return of apphcahons is 
DECEMBER 15, 1965. 
TECH NEWS 
Differ 
fraternity house prior to the 
rushing period. Earh house sched-
ules t wo smokers during the rush 
period. Only one smoker Is held 
each night. On lhe Monday tol -
lowlng lhe two week rush pcnod 
the freshmen choose the house 
they wnnt to pledge. 
An Interesting Item at Clark 
Is the Rushing periOd tor only 
upperclassmen only , which Is 
held for two weeks in October . 
Comparing the above <'XIlm-
ples, It Is not difficult to see the 
variety o f policies nuthorlu-d by 
the d ifferent sch ools. 
GREEN 
ELECTED 
When running for n publl(• o r-
flee ror the Clrst time, how do 
you reach the people ' How do 
you make your name k nown ond 
sh ow the peopl<' that you aN.• 
qualified and Interested In per-
form ing the tasks of the office' 
Thcst> were some of the problems 
that confronted Mr . RIC'hard E. 
Greene of the History Depart -
ment who wo n a ~curl" !Jil'i.'Ond 
p la ce in the rnce ror School Com-
mittee positions in thl" c ity of 
Worcr strr. 
Oue or Mr . Crt'l'ne 's rnolu 
t>roblems. since this w ns his first 
ottrmpt to sccur<' a public office, 
wus getting to be koown. H<' 
accomplished this by ottrndlng 
every political rally, <'Vt'ry 
church social gathering, clam 
bak<.'s ond oil tnJcs or nct lvltll'l 
He a lso empiOY<'d llw usc of 
television, rud1o, ph one•. nrw s-
popers ond pum1>hlets. Si~ns, put 
on enr11, roof I'Ops and lawns, ui110 
helped. A dOOr- to- door ('lllliiYIIII(n 
wns s togt'd During this pnrt or 
tht' t'um!)nlgn, hi' obtalnrd help 
from mony Tt>Ch slud<'nl! and 
studrnts from Clark. Anno Mario 
and Worcester State Said Mr 
Creene, " I deeply apprt'Ciu tc the 
help T ech men gove mf' during 
the cnmpalgn, ond I om ol110 
grateful for the SUI>POrt ond en-
couragrment I received from the 
rru·ulty ond admlnl!ltralion." 
Anotht•r on<.' of til<' mony prob-
l<.'rn• fol'lng Mr. Greene was thot 
fi ve or the twelve cundldaletl tor 
the six positions were incum-
bents Through honetrt. rnergy 
and e-Hort, he provrd to the J)f'o-
PI " o f Worcester that he waa 
(Continued on Pe .. I ) 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cute 
Ivy l"IU" 
Ftet Tops & Reguter 
RUDY MARIANO, Prop. 
and 
RONNY 
Corner Weat & Hlghlend 
~·re hUtiQ OYer &Jal11, 
aren't you, Gor1. ?! 
'fut, tut-Early to bed, 
early CD ru:.e, c::(know 
n,d, en& Early Bu·d • 0 
r 
t 
·> yoo noa ..,. 
R•se and 
sn•ne,Got-t! gets the Worrn ! 
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COLLEGE 
COLU/1N 
By Robert J . CNt• 
Someone goofed at Williams College when the new Grey-
lock Buildings were being designed, reports the Wiltlems Rec-
ord, as several minor inconveniences have been found . Noth-
ing major has been reported, but these small things have de-
tracted from what appears to be first rat e living quarters. 
For example, " the engineers omitted installing switches 
for the suite lights outside the bedrooms, and the lights con-
sequently cannot be turned off." "This has not hindered the 
ingenious Williams men. and several have replaced the lights 
with more atmospheric colored lights and many have merely 
unscrewed them." 
Trouble was also encountered with the curtains as the 
heat of the radiators have caused them to shrink. The "ex· 
haust system designed to eliminate steam from the bathrooms 
has not yet been adjusted, and also the placement of the 
dressers in the bedrooms necessitates opening the door to 
open the top dresser drawer. The waJipapcr has also begun 
to peel in several places." Well, at least we here at Tech arc 
lucky we had no such problems with our dorms. 
Staying along the line of dormitories, students at M.I.T 
have recently opened Russki's l)om at 986 Beacon St. in Bos· 
ton, in which Russian is the "official' ' language of the resi· 
dcnce. Russian is spoken at meals, and Russian portraits 
and periodicals ore SJ>I'entl throughout tha dorm on walls and 
tables respectively. The Tech reports that "All arc required 
to tell a story or a joke in Russian at the dinner table, and 
also the Bibl• is read at breakfast and Prevde at dinn('r." 
Thus far it has been very successful. 
f'rom the Cruwder comes the story about some girls at 
Sheffield Uni versity who "ha ve started a society against pre· 
marital sex. Called " Maidens Anonymous," the society was 
started by 20 year old June !Ieaton und claims 20 members 
so far." The girls claim that "n il men arc lecherous, cgotis· 
tical swine and the blonde hnircd, blue-eyed Adonis who gazes 
into your eyes Is not drink111g in your beauty . .. or not the 
way you think he Is.'' Is th is group const itutlonnl? If not, 
steps should be taken for its termination. 
llere is something fo1 the beer drink ing population Ar: 
cording to recent stallstlts, "Belgium ts the top bet•r drink1ng 
country in the world; 25• :! gallons per person a year, the 
United States surprisingly is tenth at 13 9 gallons per pcrsou 
per year." This bit of in formation comes from the Nichols 
Bison. 
Highland Street 
(Cont inued from P .. t I ) 
" townies." Chief Trolnor lrldl-
('alt•d that " the acUon would ho ve 
b('(•n cata~trophlc to rt•latlons be 
lW'('('O thl" school and the dl' l>art-
ml'nl II>Olit'e I " Jlr waa thunkful 
for the cool action cJf lht' t·oun-
seliur• 
·nw officer on th(• bcul could 
rio little morr thon whut he did 
Tlw 'l'e<:hmen hnd O!Jilarcnlly 
lwen OAk("(! to mUV(' C)rl IICVNfll 
t imes b<•f<1rt• ond w~o·r~• not total-
ly blame less. PNhar>a the odds 
w ere not equal but lhla Ia to be 
only expectc•d The off icer did 
not wont to make an arrest be-
caUl'!' hv would have aiii(J had 
to arrest the Trc·h men No t 
wonting lo do thl1, hP let the In-
cident ride 
The pollee ho vo the r('!Jpon-
slbllity for prOUlttlng cltl1.rns on 
thr 1t reetN. They hove never 
11hirkt>d th l1 relii)Oillllbllity. Tlwy 
ore working tu aolvo th e• t>rob-
lem on lf irchlond sl rt'l"t Ch lcl 
Trainor Ia ronfldent thet tht' 
r•r~>bl<'m will hr aolvPd It evrnl-
uolly will be 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
ltllfAILI ltltiiCitlltTlONI 
104 Hlthltn4 ltreet 
ltL '-OSM Wtrc•ttr, Me11, 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9·5621 
Woreester's Oldest and 
Neweat Audio Shop 
COMPONENTS 
(New • Uaed) 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
Open - 1 - 8 P.ll. 
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SALISBURY III's 
GIFT TO CITY 
RACING NEWS TECH LANDMARKS TO 
UNDERGO CHANGES 
SO MANY YEARS AFTER 
Stephen Salisbury II once c llltatc a mil l si te for lch&bod 
owned the tand on wh:lch Tech Washburn's wire mill. Stephen 
nnd Institute Pork are esta'blished. SaHsbury Jll proceeded to erect 
Institute Park, a plot or seven- a decorative bridge <.'OnnectJng 
teen acres of land, was donated the surround ing land to the Is-
In 1887 by Stephen Salisbu ry Ill land In the pond. This bridge 
for usc as a pork. This donation was destroyed by fire and event-
resulted from the Inte rest of es- ually removed . In addition, Salls-
senllally two men, Doctor Klnnl- bury Ill secu red two granite, 
cutt and Edward W. Lincoln. Doric columns from Boston's old 
Doctor Klnnlcutl, o chemist and 
naturalist, became Interested in 
Worcester's attempts to estubllsh 
o system or parks. With Doctor 
Klnnlcult , Lincoln, who was serv-
llS Pork Commissioner, envis-
Ioned a ci ty coruwcted by wide 
boulevards. These wide boule-
vardK would connect thl.' diC1er-
ent parks In the city. To old his 
Idea, several prominent people of 
Worcester donoted lund for the 
parks and boulevards. As n re-
sult, Lake Avenue and ?ark 
Avenue ore prime <>xnmples of 
Lincoln's Ideas which today are 
11 reality. 
In support o r Lincoln's plans, 
Stephen Salisbury Ill contribut-
ed the land which Is now lnsti-
'fremont House. Hl' plnccd one 
column, to serve us a lone sen-
tinel, at opposite boundary lines 
on the pnrk. Also he enhanced 
the park with boathouses, band-
stands, and a Norse tower. 
On his gl!l, Salisbury Ill 
placed the stipululion that the 
nrcn would be called '' Ins titute 
Park." He made th is stipulation 
In recognition of Tech's useful-
ness to the city and county. An-
other restriction was that part or 
the lund wou ld be pr<>!lc rved ns 
a si te for the future expnnslon of 
Tech. This restr iction bcf'amc e f-
fective twenty years after his 
death. Alter twenty years, Tech 
had the opllon to build nn cdu-
catlorml building on the portion 
of the park facing the present 
tule Park. Salisbury al10 pro- property. 
posed to beautify this land him-
self. 
The first essential feature In 
the park Is Sallebury Pond or 
Institute Pond. The pond was 
created by Stephen Saltllbury I. 
He con1tructed an embankment 
acron Mill Brook In order to fa-
All the above Is a result of 
SaliSbury's gift: "This area shull 
be called Institute ? ark In recog-
nition of the u~~efulncss of the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
to the material Interests of the 
city and county." 
- --------- -----
econd Rush whote name appears h lgheJII. on his card that has offered him a 
bid. 
Salisbury Hall To Be Raised 
Of the major performance cars 
made today, there are two types. 
The first major type, mostly the 
imported breed, is the type with 
the efficient power plant. The 
efficient engine makers believe 
in starting with a small displace-
ment block, and by careful tun- When fund s become available was felt that for the safety ot 
ing, producing the maximum and it becomes feas1ble to do so, the building, no more cia~ 
torque and horsepower available the appearance o r Salisbury and would be held on the third floor. 
f rom this small block. The brute the interior of Boynton Hall will The continuous flow of studenta 
force engine makers, however. have marked alterations. on the staircases proved Unsafe 
are unconcerned wilh efficiency, The future of Salisbury pres- for the future of the bulldinc. 
and m~rely enlarge the size of 1 The Centennial Fund Office has ~ enlly lies 1n two distinct a terns-
the engine ror greater power lives of action· moved into the third floor area 
If the adage, "Racing 1mproves to make room for the new 1401 ( I ) To renovate the entire the breed", Is to hold true to mo- G computer for data processin&. 
building, by cleaning up A ti th t diti 1 lor racing, the brute force en- ugmen ng e ra ona stone 
the exterior, and remodel- 1 B H 1 glned autos must not be racing, exter or or oynton a I will be 
ing the Interior Cor add!- t 1 r h • tor they are having a hard lime the re a nment o t e ' green 
tiona! classroom and offi ce · Bo Improving the breed In the small belt" landscape facmg ynton 
efficient engines, the muscle space. Street and the addition of the 
available Is worked on, and tuned <2> To raz.e the structure, and natural stone retaining wall In 
to perfection. much the way an replace It with limited the location or the library. 
athlete "gets in shape" The brute parking facilities and a The Gordon Library Itself, 
Coree engines arc merely com- landsca ,,ed arcu. presently under construction, 
posed of muscle, with more mus- After considering the space was delayed for a month to six 
clc bolted on. 1'he engine is com- utilization survey tha t was tak- weeks by s trikes In both the 
posed or much unconditioned en, the first possibility seems steelworkers' union and the iron-
muscle, as compared to less con- hardly likely because or the large workers' union. This delay will 
dltloncd muscle. cxpeusc Involved, and the lnef- push the estimated time of com-
The average efficiency or to- r1c1ent layout or the interior or plclion back about a month, to 
day's automobile Is well enouJ(h the building. The Iutter choice, the late fall of 1066 or early 
below 20'* without reducing It It is fell, would not only rid the spring of 1967. 
further with an lncfCiclcnt pow- campus or an architectural eye- Construction bids for the new 
or plant. Today the Mustangs ond sore, but also ultimately enhance Harrington Auditorium and the 
Cobras or 1'cxos' Carroll Shelby, the West Street entrance to t'hc facility at the Alden Research 
the Corvette, ond many other Mw library. In addition, the Laboratories will be taken In 
"prrformunce" mnchin<•S. such as Maintenance Oullding, someday, I December Actual construction 
the Pontiac CTO (A name, Inc!- ~ will probably bl.' torn down and on both of these new bu1ldu1gs 
denlly, stolen from Enzo Ferrari) relocat<>d across Insti tute Road. will begin in the early spring, 
arr runnlnl( ovt'rsiz<'d engines In It will most likely be replaced I with completion slated tor the 
cars with a body weight and sus- with a landst7at>cd and or park- fall of 1967 The auditorium Is 
pc-nlrion just capnble of sustain- 1ng llr<'n Presen tly, Salisbury 1 to be locatrd em tht' present 
lng thr load. Mnny or the lm- houses both th<· Military Science I parking lo t bt'tween Alumni 
tlOrled mu1 qucs, Triumph, Jaguar, ~ Ocpartm••nt and thl' Humanlttes Gymnasium and the baseball 
Ferrari, nnd Lumborghlni, for a l>eptlrlmcnt. Upon cumplctlon o! field, whil e the !arlllty for Alden 
few, arc working on small dis- the ~o~ruposcd auditorium, the Laboratories will be ronstructed 
place~.ent englnt'S which produ~e 
1 
Military Science Dct>artmcnt will 1 at the present sit(' In Holden 
suqmsmJ: power outputs Cor th<'lr move Into its lower level. while Tht' possibility o r a fourth 
size. The Jaguar E-Type, h aving the Humanities Department might domlltory Is also being enter-
an engine capacity of 4 ,2 liters I have a bulldln~: or Its own local- talned nt this time. The plans Cor 
( 4235 c:c: 258.4 r u. ln.) produces cd ncross either lnstl tutt' Road this lutes t residential hall will 
a torqut' of 283 lbs (I and n or Boynton Street . when funds become more specific after the 
horscpuwrr of 265. Thut Is n rotc nrc uvallabl<' enrollment statistics ror the full 
or .0026 HP per cubic centimeter. Dlrrctly tied In w•th the ru- or 1966 havl! been complied, and 
This sam<' e Uiclency would give Lure of Salisbury Is that o r the a bettt>r estimate of the capacity 
Cht'vrolt'l's '409' a to rque ra t ing ndmlnls t rntlve building, Boyn- or the dorm con be mode The 
or 449 •bs.-ft. of torqur. ond an ton Hall Because ll remains the site for this has already been 
amnzlnl( horsepower of 420' A most CY<' pleasing or the campus t'hosen, und it will be locot<.'d 
small dl ff~rcnce rxlsts structures, the rocode o( the across Institute Road between 
Enzo Jo'rrrarl hns sold, " I have building will be retained while Einhorn Road and Jlackfeld Road. 
a lwoys given great Importance the Interior will be •gutted out' Prelim inary utility construe-
to the cnl(ln~. and much IN 3 to t or more efficient working space lion In connection with the Har-
lhc chassis, t'ndcovoring to Due tQ large window casings, no ringion Auditorium, will start 
squeeze out as much pow er as oddltionnl fl oors will he con- soon on the north end of the 
pos.'llblc In th(' conviction that 11 struct<>d, but o number of Interior quadrangle. 
Is engine power which Is- not 50 walls will be torn down, and rt should be noted here that 
per cent but 80 per cent- respon- modifications In the present floor lhc above plans ore not unalter-
slble for success 0 11 the track. layout will follow. After a stress able and may ultimately be sub-
This actually was the case for a and strain analysis was taken. It jeet to modification. 
long time, and remains so today __ _ 
as long as one can count on hav-
ing 30 more honcpower than 
onc'11 competitors tor the same 
size of engine. (Continued frem P... 11 
preferential order. After 10:00 
P.M. tno.e listed their choices 
may call the house• concerned, 
advlalna aa to how they chooee. 
Before 12:00 P .M. each •fraternity 
must submit a scaled llatlng of 
the men to whom bids are belnl 
offered. Thl1 !il l may exceed the 
quota by ten names, with those 
men most desired being Jlated In 
alphabetical order up to the 
quota. Thote considered extra 
must be listed In preferential or-
der. 
On Saturday afternoon, No-
vember thirteen, the persons who 
were bid should wall In their 
rooms, the commuters In Riley 
Commons. At 2 :00 P .M. a repre-
sentative from the frate rnity to 
which each Individual Is to be 
pled1Jcd will pick up his man and 
escort him to their respecll~ 
fraternity house. Thus will con-
clurte the tormal ruthing pro-
cram of 1965- 66. 
When one has this extra powcT, 
cha98b deficiencies ore not a 
handicap." 
Rich Alpert '89 
Lodging Rule 
(Continued from Pat• 1) 
needless a ttention from being 
directed to the party. 
These social changes, although 
not required by the lodging rules, 
have boon made In a self- lin-
S'fUDENT GOVERNMENTS 
FOR LOCAL COLLEGES 
Tech's present system of student 
government dl fCers somewhat from 
those or various other ci ty colleges. 
Of those compared. Worcester 
Tech and Clark University are the 
only schools which offer their 
fre!!hmen the opportunity to se· 
teet their own student leaders and 
representatives at th is time. 
February of their freshman year 
till their graduation. 
Clark Univers ity has eliminated 
the election of class o trlcers and 
placed their duties upon a Social 
Affairs Board. Each class sends 
chosen representatives to the 
board over which a member of 
the senior class presides. The 
board itsel! administ rates all 
student and class activities of the 
social nature such as proms, spree 
days etlc. Board elections occur 
during the middle or second se-
mester for all returning classes. 
and the incoming freshmen are al· 
lowed to choose their own repre· 
sentalives shortly after school be-
gins. 
The lists from the fraternities 
wilt then be compared with the 
Individuals' lhrtlnp. Each man 
will be pledled to the fraternity 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Hlghl•nd Street 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
S HR. CLEANTNG SERVlCE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Wort Done on Premiaes 
posed attempt to limit any un- The closest neighboring school, 
desirable Incidents from the Becker Junior College, has at pre· 
houses. 
The atti tude of many of the 
Tech fra ternity of{icers towards 
the lnw Is that It Is a good law 
as far as health standards are 
concerned, but they are afraid of 
the Imminent consequences. How-
ever, they fet-1 that because of it 
the average fraternity man now 
feels a greater sense of respon-
sibility toward him!K'If, his fra-
ternity, and Tech in general. 
sent. no freshmen In otrlce. The 
College Council. Bt-cker 's repre-
sentative government , serves to 
regulate the freshman's activities 
until February, when a new coun· 
cil is elected a long with four da.ss 
oCCicers. The council member has 
a one year term or office from 
February; while the class presi· 
dent, vice president, secretary and 
t reasurer hold their posit ions from 
For activities and legislation, not 
social in nature, the Student Coun· 
cil exists. In conversing with Ste-
(Contlnued on P ... 51 
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Punch Card Cupid 
(CPS)-Tt all started a yeer 
ago. 
J eff 1'arr, then a junior so-
ciology major at Harvard, was 
watchlng Art Linkletter's "Peo-
ple Are Funny"" program and 
Art was matching up some peo-
ple in the studio with dates. 
Lights clicked, wheels began to 
turn and Operation Match was 
born. 
On the 15th or this month a 
large IBM 7090 computer (cost: 
$650 an hour) will begin scan-
ning about 100,000 college stu-
dents' names. Within 14 days 
each will receive a list of at least 
fh•e persons or the opposite sex 
tn their geographical area who, 
the machine says, have similar 
tastes and traits and are willing 
to date 
Since last fall Tarr and two 
college friends have !ormed the 
compa tibility Research Corpora-
tion (to protect themselves if any 
jilted lovers ever sue, they li8Y), 
tagged their project "Operation 
Match." secured some financial 
backing, and organized a network 
of 2,000 campus workers across 
the country (who w ill receive 30 
cents for each answer sheet re-
turned to Cambridge). They hove 
rented a Cambridge office and 
have h1red five women full- time 
and 50 Harvard students part-
time to ht'lp process the cords. 
But tha t's not all. Torr and 
his fri€'nds now have r€'presenta-
t ivt>S in 32 US. cities, Canada, 
and Great Dri toln. Early next 
year they pio n to open a national 
rnta t('hing operation for American 
high school students: they pub· 
lash profile analyses of some col· 
leges based on their data : they 
plan a mai(azlne about Operation 
Mot('h (56 per cent or the en-
trants nrc girls) , and, perhaps, 
,everal geographic monthly cal-
endars of student-oriented events 
tiveness to the opposite sex, and 
how Important you think it is. 
There are also s ix situation 
questions. 
This fall's test Is the first ' 'Teal 
big time run," Tarr sold. More 
than one million po!ltage.paid 
answer sheets have been circu-
lated, two each In 518,000 ques-
tion booklets. (Some 4,000 com· 
pleted fonns arrived in Cam-
bridge In one "typical'' day last 
week.) Some areas even have 
been running out of supplies. Ac-
cording to the operation chief 
In Chicago, 6,000 more are due 
out any day because the Chicago 
area has already used its allot-
ment from the original batch. 
Needle91 to say, the question· 
naires have pretty well made the 
rounds in 10me schools. A North· 
wes'lern sophomore was given 
one during summer registration. 
The coed, J oan Held, 18, sa id , 
" Well, I just happened to have 
an extra $3 or ... " 
A !ew weeks later she got a 
list of eight boys Four called 
her. "Three were losers," she 
says. Number four \llo'Os Larry 
Tidrick, 21, and a senior at De-
Pauw, Indiana. The first date 
they went for on Ice cTeam cone. 
" We clicked rl!fht off." Joan says. 
You guessed lt. Three weeks 
ago while waiting for his car to 
be fixed In a li ttle Il linois town, 
Larry popped the que.tlon. 
They' ll be married next summer. 
There's another story Opera-
tion Match people love to tell 
ll's about a set or twins who an· 
swered the quet~tlonnaire and 
tried to toot the mAchine. But 
IBM won out and the computer 
matliled brother and sister. 
The ci ty or Chlcogo has turned 
down on offe r by 'l'arr to sclen-
tiflcnlly match Ohlca(CO-nren 
girls with 2,000 Air Force cadel8 
who will be in town next month 
for the Air Force Army ,ame. 
The city decided to stick by the 
hit and miss method. 
As for J eff Tarr, he's very 
pleased with It a ll. "I meet a Jot 
of girls myself this way," he 
says. ''And I hear from a lot of 
Interesting pt'OJ)Ie too." Some, he 
says, start th€'1r letter& "Dear 
Mr. Computer." Or they say, " 1 
don't care who you match me 
with as long as It's Hnrry " 
Tnrr said he also heard f rom 
5G-and 60-year old widows. " W e 
tell them our nge limits ore 17 
lind 27," he auys. " A few times 
I even got 11 letter from one girl 's 
l'ather. He said, "My daugtlter is 
nice. You'd love her. And my 
business Is doing rt"al well." 
Torr isn' t worried About five 
simllnr fl nns that have .-meri{Ni 
alnce his. " I'm working 70 hours 
a week now," he says. " By next 
fall we'll really be big" He 
plans to go on for three more 
y.-ars In buslnclN! sc:hool ond then 
maybe anotlwr four In low. 
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phen Baehr, chairman or the Social 
Affairs Board and \•lee pr€'sident 
of the Council, he described the 
council 's position as being, "a llal· 
son between the administ ration 
and the student body wtt h respect 
to pertinent Issues." Council mem-
bers are also e lected In the spring, 
serving a one year te rm of office. 
On the " Hill across town," Holy 
Cross C'ollege has class orrlcers, • 
St udent Senate, class councils, and 
a student body. The freshmen are 
allo•\ed representation In their 
council through the choosing ol 
one representat ive from each cor· 
ridor of the frosh dorms. These 
choices art' made by the j unior 
class counc1l. Toward the end of 
the semester, the freshmen el~"<'t 
their own representath•es along 
with rlall3 orricers and senators. 
The student Senate is comprised of 
senators from each of the classu 
and is adrnlntstered by the student 
body Yicc president. As mentioned 
earlier each class hod its own set 
of orfirers and the student body 
as a whole cleds Its own oCrlcers 
Tarr and associates have made 
arrangements with a Wall St reet 
corporat ion to set up regional 
processing centers next sprl ng. 
These wlll be connected to a huge 
cornput t>r nnd any Friday night 
when a wC'3 ry student would like 
a break. he (or she) will be able 
to type out whnt type is desired, 
pny $3, and Insert the data Into 
the machine. The infonnatlon 
will be noshed Into the cent ral 
romputer and In three mlnutec 
the student will have a list of a t 
least five women (or men) who 
are fre(' at the moment and w ith· 
In driving dls'tance. 
A career decision needn't be a headache. 
" I had to have a topic for my 
semor thesis," Ta rr said . "And 
I've alwaya been interetted In 
what people look for In otheT 
pecrple. So, we got t()l'etheT 
with some sociology profs here 
and ... " 
He continued: ' 'We r an thla lit· 
tie test here In Masactn•eotts 
last spring. We ~ent out ~.000 
questionnaire• and about 8,000 
came back." 
This past 1ummeT, Tarr and 
his two asaociatea expended the 
test to nine cities. Their sue~ 
In this rerles of testa Indicated 
to the group that they had a 
IOOd thing going. 
Eactl aM'We r sheet, which Is 
malled to Cambridge atone w ith 
a $3 lee, Is programed Into the 
machine's memorY, contains space 
for answers to 105 questions In-
cluding age, hel,tlt, .ex, race, 
religion, education, "Do you con· 
lider yourself aexuaUy experl· 
enced?", grade avena.re, parents' 
Income, political alfillatlon, 
hometown population, graduated 
ranklnp o1 your physical atnc· 
Not if you apply facts a~ cri teria in makina your choice. 
And the facts that count are the "dimensions" of a com· 
pany. Wht rt it's bun ... whut it is today ... and whrrt 
it's goinR. 
Let's apply these measurements to Siko rsky Aircraft . First 
f II we are an "enaineer·,-· company. We earned that o a , . d . 
title durina o ur early yean of pioneennc 10 a yn am1c, 
young indust ry. Today, our trail·b.lazing auumes the form 
of the most advanced VT O L a.rcra h systems. Ultra-
sophisticated vehicle' ... combining the challengina 
technologies o r the VTOL airjramt and compltx d tctronlc 
systtms to create the world's most versatile means of tran~· 
· A for tomorrow? Steady. solid advancement 11 portauon. s . . f 
a habit with us. And our proarams for the e~tcltln& utu~e 
ahead assure a most rewarding environment for youna eng•· 
neers who can keep pace with our growth. 
WHERE WOULD YOU FIT IN? In any number of de· 
mand in g a reas. If you a re an original t hin ke r - a n 
innovator - you' ll be asked to take on touah. responsible 
assianments. And you would be workina In small , intenSe-
pendent aroups with M>me o f the most respected enaineers 
in the aerospace industry ... helpina to solve problems in 
such field~ as ee..MynelftiH e hvlftell teeters enwlneerl .. 
• evteMotlc centrol• • etrvctvrM enwlnMrlnt • ••leht P"-
4ktlen • eye.-e •-1.,.11 • .,.,...,_ ...-rch • rellelllllty I 
lftelntelnelllllty •ntln••rlnt • evtenevleetlen •Y••••• • 
c-"'*"' technel .. y ..• amona others. 
Are you our kind of engineer? Then the opportunity for 
individual recoanit ion and arowth la here •.. now. 
And proft sslonal goals can be further advanctd throuflh 
our corporation-financed Gruduatt Education Program .•. 
available in many outstand•na schools within the area. 
Please consult your College Placement Oftlce for campus 
interview data - or - for further information, wnte to 
Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Engineering Personnel. 
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STEVENS 
A DISGRACE ..... 
One of the highlights of Freshmen Parent's Day festiv-
Ities was the WPI vs. RPI football game which was played in 
the Alumni Dust Bowl. This "field" upon which the two teams 
played is a disgrace to the Institute. 
The condition of both of the varsity athletic fields has 
been deteriorating Cor some time. Last spring when I inquired 
why nothing had been done to keep the lacrosse field in shape, 
I was told that a complete renovation was being stalled off 
until preliminary construction for WPI's new auditorium was 
completed. But this preliminary construction, which involves 
laying a sewer across the soccer and lacrosse field has been 
postponed until May or next year. Immediately following this 
phase of building the new auditorium, the entire field has 
been scheduled to be resodded . GREAT!!! But what about 
the present? 
This year's soccer team has posted the best record si nce. 
To look at the field on which they play, one would think that 
the Rinkydlnk U. squad used it Cor practice. In addition to the 
wear and tear of the soccer team on this field, the varsi ty 
lacrosse team must use it for a full season before anything 
Is done to improve Its condition. 
Coming to the Alumni Dust Bowl, alias Alumni Field, one 
Is further amazed. Although the squad has not posted a great 
record this year, this does not warrant them practicing and 
playing in a sand pit. As far as I was able to find out, no major 
reconditioning of the field has been done since its construc-
tion in 1910. Granted, Worcester Tech Is not a gathering 
place for All-America teams, but the simple fact remains 
that a need of the students is and has been present, and has 
not been fulfilled. 
There is a meeting in the making between the Grounds, 
Athletic and Business department to consider possible solu-
tions to the problem of bringing the condition of Alumni Field 
up to par. It would be my hope that out of this meeting will 
come some definite and positive action to correct this situation. 
rc finances Is the problem, possibly only the center of 
the field could be resodded. After this is done, a periodic re-
juvenation of the field could be scheduled for the future so 
that funds could be set aside. 
But regardless of how the renovation is carried out, the 
fact remains that action must be taken NOW, not next fall. 
This has been a pressing matter for several years, and the 
players who use the field and the spectators who watch the 
athletic events held on it deserve a prompt solution to the 
problem. 
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SOCCER TEAM 
FINISHES UNDEFEATED 
B. U. 
1'he undefeated Worcester Tech 
soccer team rolled to its ninth vic- BEATS B. U. 4-0, CLARK 3-1 
lory of the season, defeating Bos- .... ~ ... "'r.Jr..ll 
ton University 4.0 a t Nickerson for the upset, managed to control 
the play throughout the second pe. 
rlod and into tbe third as Tech's 
ortense eemed to lo~ its punch. 
Field In Boston. 
Aller a scoreless first period, 
Charlie Spitz put Tech on the 
scoreboard at 12: 12 of the second 
stanza. The assist went to J im 
Vicl<'. 
Terh widened Its lead in the 
third quarter with Jim Viele scor-
ing two goals. The first was unas-
slted and the second one was set 
up by Eddie Cannon. 
Sophomore wmgman Doug Riley 
completed the scoring at 19:04 of 
the final quarter lie collected a 
pass from Bob Smith and let il !ly 
past th<' B.U. goalie . 
Things reversed themselves how. 
As usual, the Tech dclensc led 
by co.(!aplains Joe Acker and Jim ,~~~~ 
Mnroney was superb. ~ 
- ever, midway through the lhlrd 
period as Tech started to take 
charge and the octense started to 
move the ball. Tension mounted as 
p lay was getting rougher and 
rougher until finally Tech was 
awarded a penalty kick. Ed Can· 
non look the shot which missed, 
but rebounded off the goal post 
high into the air In front or lhe 
goal. In the wild scramble that fol· 
lowed. things got a bit too rough 
as the referee stopped play and 
three players were ejected from 
tho game. 
CLARK 
Tech climaxed Its 1965 soccer 
seaRon last Saturday, November 
6th with a hard earned 3·1 win ovc~ r ival Clark University. The 
win leaves the team with an un-
derrated 10.(). t slate and in excel· 
lent position lor a bid to the New 
EnJ:Iand Soccer Tournament. 
In the !irs t period both teams 
got off to a quick start but It was 
Tech which managed to take ad· 
In the hectic final period with 
Bl•ildell In Action Agaln1t Clark t ime g rowing short, Tech began to 
press more and more but just 
vantage oC a scoring opportunily wasn't able to score before time 
f irst when le ft wing Ed Cannon, on ran out. This put the game Into 
an assist from Ken nlaisdell, hit overtime and wilh 3:30 gone by 
a hard shot Into the Clark goal at Ed Cannon scored his second goal 
13:15 of the first period. Clark of the day unassisted. The ou tcome 
came right back however, and was still in doubt however, until 
within four minutes evened up the Jim Viele took a pass from goalie 
score at J. J to keep the Prt'ssurr Don Lutz and scored unassisted at 
on. 4.20 of the second overtime per1od 
Clark. which was really lookmg to clinch lhe victory. 
AEPi TAKES I.F. Hennan Shield, AI Jankot LCA, nnd Wenny Weckel S P. The standings and team rec-
VOLLEYBALL CROWN 
Alpha Ep111lon PI finished first 
In lhe I.F'. Voltcyibolt competition 
with on unblemished 11 -0 rec-
ord. The on ly team that guv., the 
PI o tough contcst wos Phi Gum-
nul Delto, which wcut three 
gom<'s bt'forc bowing. The Cams 
Clnlshrd St'COnd In t'hc atundlngs 
followc.'d by PKT nnd SPE, who 
tll'd ror third 
The AEPI six w!'re led by 
Splk!'r Bill Unker, who was the 
most oul.8tandlng plnyrr In the 
Lcagur. Sctul) mc.'n Joel Schocn-
holtL. nnd Jerry Porker were ln-
s lrumentnl In the PI's victories. 
Tl'om play, bt'lng on Important 
factor In volleyball, made the PI 
strong and unbeatable. 
The Goms were sparked by the 
fine setting of the Ml'nde.e boys, 
Orlando and Edwardo, and the 
!IJ)iklng or Roberto Huyke and 
Bill Nlms. Slg Ep was led by 
splker Don Lutz and se-t up 
George Stevens. The Kop squad 
rc3lurcd the setting or Larry A. 
Penoncello and the spiking of 
John Brnun and Bill Tanzer. 
Some of the o ther outstanding 
plnyers in the League Included : 
Joe Adamik SAE, Jay Segal 
AEPI, Mike Napolitano PKT, Dill 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
This week the "athlete" of the week is the varsity foot 
bini TEAM. 
ords follow: 
Alpha Eps ilon Pi 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Sigma Alpho Epsilon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Theul Chi 
Alpha 1·nu Omega 
Shield 
Sigma PI 
11-0 
10-1 
8-3 
8-3 
7-4 
7-4 
4-7 
4- 7 
4 -7 
2-9 
1-10 
0-11 
CONVOCATION 
(Continued from Page 1) 
unity by providing a nonn on 
which au fraternities base their 
Ideals, purposes, and convictions. 
The use of the "athlete" refers to the team as a unit quan-
tity s ince for the first time since I have been connected with 
football at WPI, there has been a deep feeling of unity among 
Two of Tech's outstanding athletes continue to hold their the players of the squad. IC it were not for this spirit, the 
own as far as their standing compared to the rest of the na- squad probably would not have made it through the season 
lion. At the end of seven games, John Korzick was rat.ed as and still be able to hold their heads up proudly. 
Following his ta lk, Dr. Siegal 
will answer questions until 8•15 
nl which lime the Convocation is 
scheduled lo adjourn In addiuon 
to every pledge, chapter presi-
dent, and pledge trainer, any 
other fraternity member Interest-
ed In developing his pride and 
knowledge of t'he growing Amer-
Ican College Fraternity System 
Is welcome to attend. 
tenth in the nation in passing with 101 completions of 219 As the coaches stated, and still will, this team did not 
attempts. This was good for 1,114 yds., 5 touchdowns and a give up. Every opponent which it faced was bigger, much 
46.1% completed. After Tech's defeat at Norwich John stands bigger, than itself. But with guidance of the coaches and the 
with 120 completions of 260 attempts for 1286 yds .. six touch- guts and determination of a closely knit group of men, this 
downs and a final 46.1% completed. The only outstanding year·s squad did its best to fight for WPI in a most fitting 
mark against Korzick's record is the 22 interceptions of his manner. 
aerials. It may sound corny, and many people may disagree with 
John Turick was rated tweJCth in the nation in pass re- me, but " it's how you play the game that counts," not who wins 
:eption after seven games with 44 receptions for 548 yards. the game. For, in the future, you won't remember what the 
\fter the finale at Norwich, John closed the season with a score was, you' ll know if you did the best you could , or not.'' 
otal of 51 receptions for 637 yds. P . J . K. 
"HARRY'S" 
Imperial Delicatessen 
113 Hlghl1nd St. 
Only Place on Highland St. 
can•t Be Beat 
H1mburgs 19• 
Hot Dogs 15• 
Luncheon Speci•l• 99• 
Orders To Go 
PL 3-9371 
1 
i 
' 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
ENDS WITH 25-7 
NORWICH LOSS 
The WPI football team ended its 
season Saturday, losing to Nor · 
\\tch, 2~7. at Northrteld, Vermont. 
Although Tech had an untmpres· 
Sl\'e 1-6 record bcfore the outset, 
they gaH• the llorsemen a scare 
before succumbing to thei r cventh 
to s in et~:ht ou ttngs this year . 
At the end o r the first half, the 
F.ngtneers, sparked by quarterback 
John Kor-tlck'l> pass tng, d rove Cor 
thei r only score. At the beginning 
or the ~l'COnd hair , Tech went 50 
yards to the Norwtch 16 when a 
pass tnt£>rception thwarted them. 
After a (IH' yard retur n Of t he in· 
u~rccption to thct r 21 , Norwich 
roared 79 yards Cor the touch· 
down that broke the Engineers' 
back~ 
Nor\\ tch held a wide margin in 
sta ttsttcs r or the game as they out 
C1rs t downed the Engineers, 18-11. 
They also held clt!ar s uperiority 
on tht' g round. g r inding out 233 
)ards to Tech's mere 20. However, 
Tech held the edge in passmg 175 
yards to 99. as Konlck completed 
19 or 41. Ills favorite ta rget was 
once acatn John T urick who snared 
)cHn to raise his season total to 
51 and established a new Tech 
r ecord Cor pass receptions tn a sin · 
gle season. This Is qulle a reat 
when one stops to r ememb('r that 
Turtck pla}cd the Ia 1 1\\0 games 
with an tnJured should<'r that 
should have benched him. 
An Interesting note 111 the game 
was thnt the orfictals le\ ied 155 
yards in p('naltaes. 75 or \\ hich 
\\ ent agatnst Tech. 
Artt'r Nor\\ tch hnd tak<'n an 18-0 
lead in to the second period, the 
Tech dt•Ccnse suddenly st tCfcned. 
Bob Coat<'s recovered a rumble at 
the Nor"' tch 38. II took JUSt 1 wo 
plays ror the Enginee rs to score as 
Korzick hll Turtck for a 21 yard 
gain and then found Doug Bob· 
seine in the lefl cor ner or the end 
zone with only 33 seconds lert on 
the clock F'rank Magiera then 
added thr extra potnt from place-
ment. 
Arter a scoring bid early in the 
second half by Tech was thwarted 
by Nor wich and turned into the 
clinchmg Norwtch score, the de-
fenses on both s tdes held tight 
The deepest penetratton by either 
team was made by the Engmeers, 
who reached the Norwich seven 
late In the game before konklng 
out. 
ANY FRESHMEN INTERESTED 
IN CHEERLEADING: 
CONTACT: 
Bruce Lovelace SPE 
Robert WOCMJ AEPI 
ENTRY BLANK 
Check yeur Cheice 
........... U CONN. at U.R.I ........... . 
............ COLUMBIA at PENN .......... .. 
............ BU at DELAWARE .......... .. 
............ PITTSBURGH at SO. CAL ............ . 
............ YALE at PRINCETON .......... .. 
............ MICHIGAN at NORTIIWESTERN .......... .. 
............ INDIANA at MICHIGAN STATE .......... .. 
............ BOWUNG GREEN at OHIO UNIVERSITY ......... 
............ GEORGE WASHINGTON at EAST CAROU NA 
............ VILLANOVA at VPI.. ........ .. 
............ KENTUCKY at HOUSTON .......... .. 
.......... . CAUFORNIA at OREGON .......... .. 
............ MONTANA STATE at GAN HOSE .......... .. 
Please return by 12 noon, Saturday, Nov. 13 
Name ...................................................................................... .. 
Address .................................................................... .. 
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FROSH IMPRESSIVE 
IN FINAL VICTORY 
A steadily improving frt'Shm('n tou chdowns In thr third and 
football team, led by Conch Dcv- fourth qu~lrtcrs. fell shoa1 nnd 
lin. came Into thclr own last the rlnul sc-or<' wa-s W P .l. t 4, 
Monnny as th<'Y d<'frnted n Tufts 12. 
st rong Tufts squad by a ~ore or 
14- 12 Co.1ch D<'vlln had many com-
mt>nts on this YI'Rl''s frosh squod. 
1'hl' frosh Wl'rt• n('ver behlnn He sto tt'd thol the win ov('r Tufts 
In th<' l.''nnu• In thr ~N·ond quor- wns not only n finl' vlctot·y for 
ter. wllh the st·or<' 0-0. Bruct' the freshmc·n but for overall 
Samut'ISOn compll'lt'd a sp:-~rkllng football nt W P 1., because the 
90-ynrd punt rt'turn to make Ull' rwwly runnt>d freshmt>n football 
scort' 6-0 Kevtn Flnon tht'n l>rollll'"' endrd on a fine win 
complrtect a pass to Kurt Krug<'r and n wt>ll drvl'lopt•d sqund. He 
for a two-point cmw<'rsion. In t>roceC<Ied to rommcnt on the 
the third qunrlt'r, Tom Richards stt'ndy dev<'IOtlmcnl of his team. 
broke throurch for n 2~-yard The frosh nwl a strong and t'X-
ronw to the aronl lint' This gave perlrnct'd Dt>an J .V. squad, nnd 
the rrosh a commandhlfl lead. A I Tt'ch wnsn't rendy for them. As 
lnsl hoff rally by Tufts, wllh the boys kept work ing together , 
CROSS COUNTRY 
FINISHES 5-6-1 
the team tx>gnn to !onn. The next 
gaml' wos o hen rlbreuklni I0$5 
to t he Harvard " 8 " squad. W.P .l. 
wns leaning the entire game only 
to los<' lht' contest In tht' last 
two mlnult'$, As the boyc stcpped 
on the !ll'ld against Tutts, It 
wasn' t th<' sam e Ll'nm t hai met 
Dcnn rour W<'<'ks b<•fort'. nnd It 
was a trlbut(' to the sQuad to beat 
a good tt'nm llkt> Tufts. Coach 
Devlin again was V<'ry lmprt>ssed 
l.ly tht' flaw tenm gplrlt dt'V<'I-
Ot.!l'd hy th l' frotth In such n short 
time. 
The frt-shmt'n rootlla II t>rOgram 
wos surct>11sful and tht' outlook 
for varsity football will l.x' mul·h 
cnhonct'd by thcsr frMhmnn 
p lnyen~. 
---------------------
wcnlht'r to ICOOd usc> by running 
his b<'llt time Of th4:' St'III!IOn, 8 
20:47, to plnce first. O thrr Wf,l 
Cln lshen wt•rc Jim Rnslovsky 
( 22:14 ), Tom Kt'IIY (22:39), l)lck 
On November 6, the WPI eros• 
country team wu host to tht' 
runners from Trini ty Colleae and 
Am herlt Collt~1e The Harrien 
apllt the meet with scores 
Trinity 27, Worcester Tech 
and Amhent :10 
or. L<'On (22 51), ond Lenny Weckel 
43
· ( 22:52) 
Cary Palulla 
P•lulia hglnl to Pull Aw•y From Amhent Runner 
Thl' ft•cshmcn cross eountry 
run nrr'll ulso p lnyNi h ost to the 
same schools but lost by scor·Cll 
of: Trinit y 31 , Amhe1'3t 33, and 
W PI !'1:1 Thc> flnlt rt nlshrr for 
W P I wl\8 Chorlle Zcpp, plnclng 
l'lghlh In th<' rocr with u time of 
18 34 on th(' shorlt•r frcahmnn 
cour&c Oth<•r WP I flnlshrra were 
Bob Down!,• ( 18'56). John Crunl 
( 19:10), ond Larry Doy (21:36) . 
'OH! Jrorrlt>l"ll rtnllfh<'d the> IIC&-
IIOn with " rccord or !'I wlua nnd 
6 losses und I lie. and Coach 
F rank Sanellu has hopes for aood 
support rrorn this year'• promls-
lniC frcKhmo n team fo r nc>xt ye-ar's 
IIC88011, 
TECH 
HOOTENANNY 
NOV. 20, 1965 
CASH PRIZES 
Participants Needed 
SEE SKIP THUNE SPE 
PROCEEDS GO TO J.P. 
The prize is now $25. The entrant who picks the most win-
ners will win. The prize will be split in case of Ues. 
PAGE E IGHT 
GREEN ELECTED 
(Continued from P ... 3) 
quaHtied for a posiUon on the 
Scbool Committee and pl'aced 
1e00nd In the popular vote, 
a'head of four of the Incumbents. 
Mr. Greene put forth hla lmaee 
aa an eduC8tOT and p ined the 
aupport of the people ot Worces-
ter. 
Durlnr the two year term of 
ortlce, Mr. Greene hopea to eec 
an Improvement In the tehoul 
a)'ltem of Worceater and the con-
.truction of more schoola. 
CAREERS 
IN STEEL 
Our N!fJN!Bentutit<e 
will bf• Ofl M mpUII 
Dec. 6 a nd 7 
to int.er uiew uflde'1Jraduate 
and graduatl' candidaws {or 
Betlaklwm's 1966 Loop 
Counw? troifling program . 
OP PO RTUN IT I ES are 
available for men intert'tlied 
in atet~l plan t opurnliona, 
ealee. reeeerch , mining, ac· 
count ing, a nd other act ivi· 
tiee. 
DEG R EES r eq uirud ure 
mecha nical, meta llurglcul, 
electricnl, chemica l, indus-
tria l. civil , mining. and 
otber engineering apecial· 
tiee; at.o chemist ry, phy-
eica, mathema t ics, busirwee 
administra tion, and liberal 
arta. 
If you would like to d iacu• 
your career int.ereat with a 
Bethlehem repre&entative, 
eee your JJiat:eme nt officer 
to arrange for an interview 
appointment. 
An Eq~JJJJ Opportunity 
Emproyer in the P/aru for 
ProtJ~U PI"'ffrom 
BETHLEHEM 
STEEL 
TECH NEWS 
TH E 0 EC I Sto~ YOUR 's 
G~EAT SCOTT!! 
A U. 5. RUBBI:R PORTASLE, 
SUI3MERSIBLE DWELLING. 
U.S. RUBS(;~~ 
~E TIRE COMPANY? 
Today, U.S. Rubber is involved in many f ields including atomic research, oceanography and space research. 
One of our representatives will be visiting your school soon. Check with your placement office tor the exact date and t ime. 
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